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Exhibition of Articles of 
Jewish Interest 

MUCH interest is being- evinced_ in ~he 
exhibifrm of nticles of. J ew1sh m

terest which is to be held m the near 
future at the house of Mrs. L. Green
berg, Sleepy Hollow, Valley Road, Park-
town. 

This exhibition, for which the Saxon
ld Branch of the J ohannesb~rg 

~~omen's Zionist. Leag11e i . responsible 
has brought to light many bea':1tlful and 
historic things, only kno\~m hitherto to 
their owners. Some articles have a 
pathetic interest, and on~ do~s not n.ec'l 
a pa.rticularly vivid imagmation to :r1s~
alise the everyday usage of belongings, 
once cherished as loved house~old gods, 
but now ranking as coveted antiques. 

Some beautiful pictures, eitfier the 
work of Jewish artists, or of Jewish ~ub
j ects, will be on vi \~ in th~ art section .. 
The ritual section will be rich, not on~y 
in vestment::; and sacred articles used. m 
synagogue services, but with homl!er 
objects, handle~ in daily observances. w:t~ 
the reverence imbued m each gene1at101 
in its turn. 

There is no sva.ce to more than touch 
on the ancient manuscri11ts, lent for the 
exhibition the ca1·efully p1·eserved Heb
rew book~ on many ubjecb,. _and t11" 
quaint documents. whose writings su~
gest customs 1011g· sm~e forgot~en .. Evc1y 
article in every sect10n has its lustory, 
and the whole c.·hibition is bound to 
prove of absorbing interest. 

.A P Rll\'l DA CE 

Under th auspices of the Hebr~w 
Speaking Circle, Johannesburg-, a Purim 
Dance will be held at th Hebrew High 
School on Saturday, the 11 h inst. at 
8.15 p.m. M mb r and th ir fii n<l. 
ar cordially invited. 

Germiston Y.I.S. 

A PURIM BALL. 

The Palmer-Barr tt Orchestra will b1.! 

in attendance at the Mask d Ball taking 
place a.t th Hotel Ale.·ander, Germiston, 
on Wednesday, March 15th from 8 p.m. 
till l a.m. 

The hall will be gaily decorated an 1 
illuminated with limelight in all shades. 
Prizes will be awa1·cled for the best Jew
jsh, most beautiful and 01·iginal costume . 
Haman Taschen will be served. 

The most beauiiful lady will be chosen 
and crowned Queen Esther. A flash
light photograph will be taken of all 
present. His Worship the Mayor, Mr. N. 
J. Kock will be present. An enthusiastic 
committee, with Mr. D. Dunsky as chair
man, is ensuring facilities for all Young
Israelites of Johannesburg and the Reef 
to be pres nt. -

ANNANDALE 
HOUSE 

Prop.: A. L. COHEN. 

194 MITH STREET, 
DURBAN, 

Have now Reduced their Tariff 
Rates for Visitors and Travellers. 

Weekly £2. Daily 7/6. 

Excellent Table. 

Close to Beach. 

p ' rim 
By C. DA VJD i1'1ATT. 

Co11rn, quaff the l.Jrinwcirl[J Jtstal 
glw1s! 

B1·ing. fo1·tft the old good cheer! 
Fo1· Esther's Fr.a.~t hcu; con1e at 

laBt-
1\lost r1hdso111e in the !J.. <O". 

An l now, tchen hecu·ts beat ala<l 
crnd fr e, 

Co-me; gather all abollt, 
And tell o:nce more ho.cv, lottg sin

r:ere, He 
Did p11t 01u fot to rout. 

Fllll oft has b cwtu 1·1<led ct la:nd 
And held its sccpttred su.:au; 

Full often foiled th Hve-nginu h'mul 
Awl bade oppres.-;ion stay. 

But ne'er did beauty so arail 
As whctt fail' Esther'· charm 

'Gainst vengeful Haman did pre
/l'ail 

To 'fend tit J{ ws fr<>111 luu 111. 

So all th dire impe1uling ·lcoe 
That lwi·ered o' r tlteir lzt'a-<.l, 

l>i1l light 111,011 tit fr l'1tthl s.· foe 
A ml rnined hilll in.·tewl. 

Ancl tlrn.'{, t/1ro11gh al~ tlu ll'fl'" 
lony, 

In eren1 /<ti/Cl and clime, 
Tiny cha?;t oit vld tlurnks.<1il'i.1U( 

.,..,nv 
E'1>1• 111iwltul oj that timf'. 

Yd, Israel'. · Uwu·dfon 11t:r r 
sle ps-

• 1o slumber in His u ! 
But loi•ing watch He vt:r k 1 p 

Upon his find· fr<>n hiyh. 

College o receptor 
Examina ion 

JE\YISH LAD'S RRILLJA T 

SUCCESS. 

1 he h admaster of the Boy ' High 
School, Kimberley, has recei red notifica
tion by the last mail from the Secreta1·_r 
of the Co1lege of Pr ceptors that in the 
recent Senior Certificate examination, a 
pupil of the school, 'el ·a Schrite, secoJtd 
on of Mr. and Mrs. S. Sch1 ire, Carring

ton Road, won th Fir t General Profi
ciency Prize, the prize for first place in 
n~athemati<'s and the prize for the fir::: 
pl2ce in classics. 'fo \Vin three uch dis
tinction in competition v..ith candidates 
from all over th"' Empire, is a recGnl 
which has seldom. if ever, been qualled, 
and is one which the -young- student him
self, the school and the city has ev Ty 
reason to be proud. Master Scbrfre was 
also the recipient of a silver medal from 
the Municipality last year. 

A Trumpeldor Evening 

Under the auspices of the S.A. Zeire 
Zion, a Trumpeldor evening will be held 
on \Yednesday, rth inst., at Gins
berg's Hall, Gordon Terrace. Among 
tho..::e who will speak at the function wi 11 
be Messrs. Joseph Baratz, Abraham 
Harzf eld and L. Tager. Cantor Be:rere 
Chag·y will render musical items and a 
number of other promin nt people wi H 
participate in the programme. 

An interesting· feature of th function 
will be the personal in:pr S:-'ions of Trum
peldor which wiIJ be given by ~Ir. Harz
feld. Admission to the function is ls. 

darch 10, 1933. 

A New Life of Rhodes 

WRITTEN BY SARAH GERTRUDE 
MILLIN. 

On .:\fonday last the new Life of 
Rhodes, by· Sarah Gertrude Millin, was 
published by Chatto and Windus, in Lon
don. The volume h2 . .S the advantage of 
a remarkable appreciation by General 
Smuts. 

Thi is the General's opinion: ''What 
a picture of the great man. I fin· I 
Rhodes nowhere swamped in tke details, 
but every chapter is dominated by him, 
and his great bizarre figure stands out 
more clea;rly as the book proceerls. Vivid, 
ever \'ivacious and enormously interesting 
I find it from beginning to end. I am sur 
it will be a great success. 

" I find it written in the right spirjt. 
He is treated objectively like a natural 
phenomenon, where praise or blame 
would be equally difficult. The book 
will remain the classic on Rhodes. This 
is no mere biographical pamphlet, but a 
. erious histo1ical w rk which paints a 
great picture of a great man in a great 
way." 

Memorial to the Late Mr. 
Emile Nathan, M.P. 

The unveiling of the memorial to the 
late Mr. Emile Nathan, K.C., 1\1.P., will 
take place at the General Hospital, Jo
hanne. burg, on Tuesda.y next at 4 p.m. 
Contribittors and others who have rc
cei d invitation::; are also invited to at
tend the garden party to b held im
mediately afterwards, and to bring their 
~'iYes and friends who ar interested in 

th ho }Jita1 work. 

• 

o GOODS 
in exchange lor the 
coupon enclosed with 
every 1 lb. packet 

or canister 

Apply to 

H. POLLIACK & Co. 
Sole di. tributors, for free ~ample. 

Sha ·e m £50,000 cash off er 

MARIPOSA 
TEA 

Definitely Better 

When buying sporting goods i·emember SP ALDI G' • Trad enquhie Box 6085, Ph.one 2493. 


